
tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Gr-ace be wIth allthem? that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Fijta. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for ihe faith whicalis once delivered unto ¯the saints."-Z-ndo S.
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ICCLESISTICAL NOTES.

.TaE SEoi; or Â CHBISTIAN LIFE.-Theé
Bishop of Lichfield, preaehfrg at'a festival off
the Lichfield Dioceman Church Mission, said the
*hole secret of Christian life was based on the
love of £hrist. Mon did net 'work for nothing;
ail mon lived for something. Many lived for
ploasure others foi 'gain, and some for fame,
and te lead truly Christian lives men must be

ossessed of the great motive power provided
y the love of Christ. Ris lordship went on

te explain what this love of Christ was, where
it was seén, how mon came té know it, and thé
resulta which it bore in the daily lives of those
who espoused it. His Lordship insisted that
any one who had the love of Christ in his heart
would exemplify it in his life. Thore were
many people, said his Lordship, who were very
religions in church and very irreligious at
home. A German proverb told them a man
might be an angel in the streets and a devil in
bis house; but it wRS doubtful whether a Chris-
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disestablishment and disendowment of the
Church of England. Judging from the signs
et thé timea, ne mie ceuld deny that théy, ais
CRurôimen, wére on the eve of a great aud
mighty struggle. They coirld catch in the
threatening voice rising around the Northern
Establishment a monition that a conflict was
impending, independent of the zeal of the mém-
bers of the Church and the good work done,
and it was their duty te defend the vantage
ground. He argued that the Church of Eng-
land was not the product of any Act of Parlia-
ment, and he trusted that the tenacity which
always accompanied slow growth would pré-
vent ber sovoance from her présent position.
He maintained that a National Church was the
only machine for Iavening a great empire, ln
great centres of which there was a middle cases
intermediating between pronounced atheism
and religion, whioh should not bé further alien-
ated from God. The Chrch should not bé
identified W'.h either political party in the
State, and it as the duty of the clergy not to
make the people take part in their quarrel. lie
rnec nqied in b Libera and ti aes

startling revelations as te the sectarian bodios
in New York city:-

Among the Congregationalists, theré lima .'ot
ben, te -my know edge, a new church. organ.
ied4 duAng the last fye yea-sy nià doIhear 'off
any in prospect of organization. Qne or' two
mission chapels have been huilt m that timne,
but there is ne immediate prospect of their be-
coming in turn self-sutaining and aggressive
churches. How many years bi has been sno
more than one new church of the Congerga-
tional order had been planted ;m the'imidt. of
New York's million and a half of population, I
do not know, but certainly, Ithink, as many as
tan. Old fields have bean abandoned and new
meeting-houses have beon built in up-town
neighborhoods, but this only goes to show
noglect in the work of evangolizntion, rather
than imp ovemont.. Whother the flaptist, Prs-
byterin and Méthodiet havé dolla betterl amX

not informed. I sinceroly hopo they have.

IThe Presbyterian certninly han not - She inat as
trongs in chirches to-day as sie was ten years ago.-
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tear of life and meet the difficulties and trials faithful mombers of the Church, and they
which besét them was'any Christianity at a]]. should teach their people the right of the THE VAST LAPSED MAss.s.-D-. Pentecost,
The Christianity whieh would do them good Church te its own property. in conclusion he i the sane article, referring under this term
was a practical Chrià'tianity ; and it was that urged that by informing the mind of the peo- te those, says:-
to which the love of Christ constrained them. ple they might mould and direct their wills and Religion of any kind is utterly foreign to

actions. them. They are the héathen populationof. our
FREEoH IN THE CHuRO OF ENGLAND.-The great cities. They never enter any place of

Dean of Lichfield thue oncluded a 'sermon HoW'THEY DEAL IN ITALY wITH APPAITIoNs worship, and are utterly indifférent to thé
lately:-I am bold te affirm that there is no TO THE VIRGIN.-A telegram from the Times' whole question of religion.
Church on the face of the earth tbat enjoys correspondent at Rome says:-It having been * 

greater reedom than the Church of England; announced that the Madonna would make per Theree an thousands and tens of thousands of
and that you could not etrike a heavier blow at final appearance at Corano, the Syndic, Signor Peoplei mmour avenues, wh ldom darken thethe liberties both of the Church and of the na- Mazzi, applied te the Prefect of Piacenza for door of a church, or if they do, it is a matter oftion than by sevëring the sacred bonds which troops, and was early on the spot with a small fashion, or social eonvenience, or confornity.now unite the Church, ,the Throne, and the force of carabineers and soldiers of the line. The lapsed masses among the middle and,up-State in one. And I .believe that, when I say They took efficient mensures, nd at about 11 per ten thousand is as mnaed as thet of theirthis, I am expressing the mind, not only of the o'clock, when the concourse expecting the morejlowly and lss ared asetha ith
great body o? Churchmen, but also et vast num- miracle was at the thiekest, Signor Mazzi ad- f'ar less reason. Thre are thousands of po lebers of our Nonconformist brethren, who feel vanced te therustic shrine, which he tookdown, within sight of church and soundo ef iéthat uder the shadow of a comprehensive and together with all the ribbon, handkerchiefs, andl
tolerant National Church like our own they en- hterogenous offérings hanging upon it, and Broklyn, e thé uppr middlc clhssu, wh
joy a freedom and tranqulity such as they could passed the whole to b inpcied by the prsons rarey if evar go tleanurch. On Sundtys,
not enjoy in an equal degree if the Church were aehen th weather to plasant, they spund théir
disestaished. Th Churc o Englad hth pot. e thon consign.- t., .;. tbe od it é n, rea g ay news-

hbolesémé drtn ifucé en h v mass ta tho pariah prié-t, te hé rémoved intd "ers or idling abot; and in the afternoonsylesome moerating influence upon the var- the church. Two carabineora wore thon ordered Pape or Cong and thé acsor -ious religious bodies around her. She sets up t out down the small thicket, and the prjet- t tare at C ony island, or ethér placés o? ré-
a standard te which they can look with respect; ing stones which formed rude pathway. Tho sort by thé ten theusande.
and by hier sober and primitive teaching, as set people took all this quietly, and some applauded. FÂcTs TO E REMMBEaED.-1. That thé doc-
thé path ouf ertbedxy. No, shora te d n Thé Syndic then rtired; but hé was récalled trine of the nccssity of an Apostolic Xinistryte th Cofr ohodoxy.No, ifthere s ratb er after a couple of hours by the carabineers, as to the proper constitution of the Churchl andto the Church of England- it r s rather to be two girls had declared that they nad seen the administration of the sacraménts, which hefeared from with than froms wthout. We Mladonna, and had prostrated themscives on the speaks of as having been long ago exploded, iswant more unity amongst ourselves. We want ground. The Syndic seized one. The other held in ternis by perhaps nine-tenths of all themore charity towards those Who differ from rose, and with ecstatic cries pretended te faint. Christians in the world.us. Let us then at this tiine make it our ear~ No one prevented hier fromn falling, and the
nest prayer that God will bo pleased te bestow shock instantly restored h fr lngses, wherupon 2. That it has net been controverted or de-
upon ns thèse graces in larger measiure. Thon she took ta fight. It was night before the as- nied, except by those Christian bodies which
May we hope that -in thse days of sifting and semblage dispersed, and loud murmura of dis- have unfortunatoly lost it.
trial our Church mayprove herself to be more appointment were audible when it was found 3. That nine-tenths of the few Who deny it
and more the " home " of our people, and ex- that the expected miraculous appearance did in terms adhère te it l practice, and allow:no
hibit herself more and more as the defence, the net occur. A permanent guard has been man te administer the sacraments until he has
ligbt, and the glory'of our country. established on the spot. been ordained by the laying on of banda of

their chief ministers.-Church Messenger.
TE fBIsEOP Or ELY ON DIsESTABLISHMENT. DEcADENCE oF SEOTARiANIsf.-ThoReV. Dr.

-The Rt. Rev. Dr. Woodford, the Biehop of
EIy, at his anznual Visitation at Cambridge, di- Pnteceet of Brooklyn, N.Y., in an interésting Wil thé Clergy sud Laity noté thé Maga-
rected the attention of his hearers to thsburn. article on the Evangelization of our cities, in zineaud Books effered for eecuring Xew Sùb-
ing <juéstibnoff thédsay-÷the 4hestio of the the' gotober Homiletic .ISeview, makes those saçribers.-See .v 12.
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